
KNOW YOUR DISTRICT FAUNA WARDEN
William Michael (Mike) Mahoney was born in

Subiaco on 3rd February, 1945, of American/Australian
parentage. His mother's family can be traced back to
early pioneer days and his grandfather was a Kalgoorlie
gold miner, howbeit an unsuccessful ore.

Mike was educated at Tuart Hil l H igh School; wben he
left in 1960 his first job was as a telegram messerger and
postal clerk with the P.M.G. Departnent. After two
years his warrderlust got the better of him and he had
many jobs, eleven he thinks, unti l he settled down for
two years as a deckhand on a cray boat. lt was l iom
from this job in December 1964 that he left to become a
fisheries insDector. much to the consternation of the
"kakka-runners" in the industly.

He didn't "dob therr in" though, and remained with
the Department for over two years unti l he resigDed 1o
becon.re a driving instructor. However, Western Aust-
ralian drivers proved too much of a strain on his nerves;
in 1969 the prodigal son returned to the Department as a
Cadet lnspector and gained further experielce at A]bany,
Seabird and with the Mobile Patrol.

ln July 1971 Mike was appointed as a Fauna Watden
and has since comnenced duties as the first warden of the
Mt. Magnet district. Most of his till.re is taken up by
the kangaroo management programme and what time
is left is used for general patrol work and ofllce work.
He has already earned the respect of the honorary
wardens and farmers of the area lor his collscientious
work in the conservation field. Mike lrarried his wif'e
Pat in 1965 and they have four sons.

Mike tells one particularly good story about his days
with the mobile patrol. During a njght patrol near the
Waroona Dam he and alother inspector saw the l ights
of a vehicle parked near the dam. Thirrking it more
likely to contain marroners operating out-of-seasoll than

a coufiing couple they backed up the vehicle and set up a
road block. After some time waiting in the pouring rain
for the "offenders" to appear, they returned to the dam.
The lights were sti l l  there so baok they went and up went
the road block again. When they were were both thor-
oughly soaked and frozen they decided to investigate.
Shining their powerful torches towards the lwinkling
lights, they were amazed to see not two lights now, but
four. Their own torch beams and their own car l ights
reflecting back at then from the windows of the control
Lower.
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SULPHUR-CRESTED
COCKATOOS AT PINJARRA

In July 1972 Fauna Warden Bob Marshall made a
positive identif ication of 24 mature Sulphur-crested
Cockatoos (Cacatua galerita) at Pinjarra. This sigbting
was subsequently confirmed by Fauna Wardens Les
Moss and Dave Mell although all can be excused for
doubting the evidence of their owr eyes.

The distribution of sulphur-crested cockatoos is des-
cribed by Nevil le Cayley in "What Bird is That" as . . .
"Australia (EXCEPT WESTERN AUSTRALIA,
SOUTH OF THE FITZROY RIVER and western
areas of South Australia)".

The most l ikely conclusion is that the birds had been
liberated in the area, possibly as a single pair some years
ago, and had built up to the pres:nt number. This is
borne out by the statement of one local resident " . ..
the birds have been here for years. Originally there was
one pair. I can remember a cousin having a pet one but
I don't know what happened to it." Another resident

can remember seeing a pair in 1956, one of which could
talk, and has counted up to 32 in the present f lock.

Odrer sightings bave been made in the south-west-at
Kalamunda (1963, three birds) and West Swan (1964
several). A number were also recorded at Lake Clatenont,
and Lake Monger, but have now disappeared fi 'om those
areas,

Even further back in time, Wildlife Authorjty member,
Mr. Angus Robinson recorded the birds at Mandurah
in 1935 and learnt that they had beer released by "a man
who came from the north". Howcver, an elderly resident
of Coolup states that the birds were olrce preselt i lr
large nun.rbers as far north as Armadale and other anle-
diluvian residenls report the previous existence of f locks
at Harvey.

An identi6cation "in the harrd" would be necessary to
determine whether the birds are of Kimberley ol Eastern
States origin, but the former does seen.r l ikely on the
evidence so far acquired.

Sulphur-crested Cockatoos are fully protected and
may not be kept in captivity except under l icense. They
may not be trapped, shot or poisoned or interfered with
in any way. The maximr-Lm penalty for breachilg this
section of the Fauna Conservation Regulations is $200.
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